Athletics

FOOTBALL
B.J.C. seems to have an established custom of field
ing an outstanding football team. The season of 1951
proved to be no exception.
Beaten only once in ten games, the Broncos took the
fntermountain Conference championship for the fourth
straight year. They also dumped Bakersfield Junior Col
lege 34-13 in the Potato Bowl. It was B.J.C.'s second
appearance in this annual game and it was their second
victory.
Head Coach George Blankley did a commendable
job this year and was ably assisted by Line Coach Ralph
"Arky" Rogers.

Scores
B.J.C — 33; John Muir J. C
14; O.T.I
13; Weber
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6; Olympic J. C
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39; Ricks

0

56; Carbon

0

POTATO BOWL
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1. H.J.C. pep band leads the parade. 2. Shriners
and yell leaders, '.i. Howard goes for six! 4. The
hero! 5. Winslow picks up the first and ten.
0. Yell leaders conduct street rally. 7. Everybody's
happy! X. Twelve bands take part in game cere
mony.
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I. Haward's stop for no gain. '2. Merlin picks
up yardage against O.T.I. 3. Ford blocks for
Pastos. I. \Yinslo\v runs the end. "». Boys team
up on O.T.I, man. (>. The "Skooter" runs into
trouble. 7. It doesn't Irok good f°r (ius.
S. Look out, Nolan. !>. Kike and Fulwvler
charge for a tackle. 10. Joe missed him.
II. Watch those feet men.
12. Giles throws
Starns for a loss. 13. Ford's famous endaround. 11. Westminster man is in for a
rough time. 15. "Hold it." 1(>. Winslow takes
a pass from Howard.

Gerri Privett

Luane Brent
June Obenchain

Barbara Moullon

Gloria Johnston
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1. "I crown yau Homecoming Queen of 1951."
2. A.W.S. win the Moat contest, .'i. Winslow off
for six points. I. .lohn and John clear the way.
">. "The Winner." ('». Say a prayer for the Parsons.
7. 1 ><» you call tho:c beards? N. The Koyal Court.
!). The l.K.'s bonfire. 10. Be careful, Dorthy.

BASKETBALL
The Boise J. C. basketball team had a fine season this year, winning sec
ond place in the Northern Division of the Intermountain Conference. The
record was 10 wins and 8 losses
At the District Junior College Basketball Tournament held annually in
Ogden, the hoopsters took fourth place.
The leading scorer this season was C. W. Totten with 201 points, an
eleven-points-per-game average.
The outlook for next year's team is uncertain at the present time as the
bulk of the team will be taken by graduation.
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1. Higher, Joe.
2. Waiting
ball.

for

the

:i. Hicks man brings
the ball off the
boards.
Hymas hooks in
two points.

Ingram's jump
shots
Van scores
against N.N.C.
Stynes gives
C. of I. rough time
Totten shoots
a push shot.

Jester and Dickey
fight for the ball.
Mull ins scores
on a lay-in.

Ingram works
the boards.

Hymas'
shots.
Dickey puts up
a left-hand lay-in,
Gilbert dunks one
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BASEBALL
At this time the B.J.C. nine has played 10 games and has won 7 of them.
The pitchers this year have been Wayne Patrick, Glen Osborne, Don
Newbill and Leroy Webber. Each has thrown about the same number of
innings.
The heavy hitters on the team so far are Frank Teverbaugh, Dwight Winslow, and Ray "Moon" Mullins.
Coach Dick Birdsall has done a very nice job substituting for Ralph Rogers
who was recalled into the navy.

Physical
Education
Activities
Nice form.

CLOSING
One more year behind us, and as we look back upon this year we find the many
things we have done and perhaps in some cases, the many things that we failed to
accomplish. Many of these events will be forgotten and others will be retained in the
years to come.
School cooperation and spirit have been two outstanding features at Boise Junior Col
lege. The school has been helped out greatly by the addition of the new dorms which
were used for the first year.
Memories that you might forget may be found in the book and it is my hope and the
hope of the Les Boise staff that you may turn to these pages and relive the year of 19511952 on the B.J.C. campus.
EDITOR,
DWIGHT DICKEY

